
The Voice or the Army.
To IheEtiffor of The Press

:six : The following extracts aro taken froul a ra•
Cent letter written by an officer, now guarding the
defences of Washington, to his mother in Philadel•
phis

"How long I shallremain here I do not know, but
undoubtedly every man and officer will soon be
needed at the front. I anticipate a terrific strugglesoon before Petersburg and Richmond, in which I
Shall have to take a part. The struggle before us
Twill send mourning to almost every family in theland, and it would be strange If It did not send it to=Me. But the struggle must be made. The sacri-
fice of all our dearest interests, and life oven, must
be endured, that our country , may live. Its past
greatness, its greatness in prospect, the hallowedscenes and efforts in which it was established, and
the mission we have been taught to believe was our
country's' to acoomplish, establishing the people's
rights and ability togovern, must notbe ignored and
Sacrificed because weare wedded to our families, nor
yet because our lives are demanded in saoritice for
our Country. Individual life must be given freely
for the nation's life, and we despise that sympathy
evinced in the North which would save our lives by
/flaking peace on any other terms than the laying
clown of every weapon ofrebellion, and the full,
unequivocal establishment of the supremacy of our
Government In every ono of those United States. If
my We is demanded I will give it, hard as it is to
part with my loved ones, rather than see our 6oun-
try and Government fail. Better that fathers,
brothers, and husbands die now than for all pos
terity to die—the American nation to die.

We are passing through a greater struggle than
we realize. The fact will not be fully recognized
until we have passed away. Yet we have a sad=
clout realization of the perils that surround ns, and
the importance of preserving our country and Go-
vernment, to enable us to leaveall behind, and do
what wecan, or die for its preservation.

" History alone will be able to reveal thetrue mag-
nitude, objects, and results of this greatcontest. It
is enough for me if I have borne my part well ; and

Le consequences to me personally aro of very little
importance in comparison with the objects we are
lighting for. I have very little ambition for dis-
th.ction : In fact, I am rather timid about assumingresponsiiAlitles, much more so than I would have
Teen ten or fifteen years ago.

Whatever my fate is to be, may the God of 'lea-
ven prepare me for It, and enable me to act, and be

true man."

THE • -cioric.
RIUMZELLANIEOUS.
BOARD 'Or TRADE.

A stated meeting of the Executive Council was
held on Monday evening.

lu the absence of President Morton, Mr. Sender
was called to the chair.

A communication was read and referred from
Thomas Adamson, Esq., United States Consul at
Pernambuco. urging upon the mercantile commu-nity of Philadelphia the great advantage which
would result from extended commercial intercoursewith Brazil. Ile says:." Establish a line of steam-ers between Philadelphia and the ports of this Em-pire, and the tide of foreign travel and trade that isnow found upon the shores of Great Britain and
France would flow to our own land. Philadelphiamight build herself up a magnificent Braziliantrade, for which her superiority over New York as aflour market eminently fits her.),

At the invitation of the chairman of the commit.tee of the Board of Health,Dr. R. La Roche, a do.legation consisting of Messrs.. Biddle, Hand, andWelsh were appointed tomeet the " National Qua-rantine and Sanitary Convention," to be held in this
city on the 25th of October next.

Mr. Wheeler, from the Committee of the Month,
to which the subject of the trade in petroleum had
been specially referred, made an interesting report.
The first point to which their attention was directed
is the failirg off in receipts at this port during
the first quarter of this year as compared with thesame period last year. This, the committee believe

, • from reliable testimony, is solely attributable to thelong-continued closing of theAllegheny river duringthe past winter, thus shutting off from the Penn-sylvania Railroad their only source of supply. The
Second quarter of this year shows a large increaseof receipts as compared with the same period lastyear, and the total exports to foreign countries fromPhiladelphia from January let to September 10th,
1864,show 5,144,501 gallons against 4,395,895 gallonsto the same time last year—an increase of-746,G60
gallons inregard to transportation and storage.By the completion ofthe 011 Creek Railroad, run-
ning from Titusville to Corry, on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad, a new route to the oil region Is
about to be opened up to Philadelphia, having auniform gauge, sothat the cars can be loaded in the
centre of the oil region, and bring their freightthrough to this city without transhipment: Thework of narrowing the gauge on the 011 Creek roadIs being rapidly pushed forward to completion bythePennsylvania Central Road, which has latelybecome thepurchaser, and the whole line will, it ishoped, be In operation in October or Novembernext.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company are alsowaking extensive arrangements for thereceipt andStorage of petroleum at Greenwich Point, on theDelaware front of the city. These _improvementsthey have found necessary to accommodate thetrade in its present condition, together with the
• prospectiveincrease In traffic in this great staple

. ' which, It is reasonable to suppose, will always, to a
.•• great extent, centre in this market, by reason ofthe

vast amount ofPhlladelphia capital employed in its
•. • development.
•.• The report was accepted, and the same gentlemen
• were continued as a special committee to continuetheir investigations, and to make suggestions ofanyaction which they may desire conducive to the pros-perity of this great interest.

Mr. Hand stated that the British Government
had always collected from our shipping a heavycontribution under the name of lighthouse dues,for the support of their lighthouse system, whilst

, our own Government, wholly supporting our ownlights, had never made any similar and counter-vailing chargaagainst the shipping of that or anyothernation. He therefore moved that theCommit.tee of the Month inquire and report at the nextstated meeting of Council whether any and whatother Government makes like charge, with a viewto further action by this Board. , Agreed to, andthe Council then adjourned.
SHOOTING AT THE AkIERICAN FLAG.

A. larae-slzed American flag, labelled ":WelcomeHome to the Veterans," is occasionally displayedfrom one of the upper windows of the house ofMajor Berry, on Sixth street, below Chestnut. Itwas flung to the breeze on Saturday. On Saturdayevening it was shot at by some of the herd in thefine of the procession that uselessly blocked upthe
atreet, and thus prevented the passenger cars frommoving. Tv enty-one holes were made Inthe na-tional ensign. The villains who did this nefarious
work were in the delegation from one of the twoCopperhead wards that decided against the soldiersvoting. An arrangement was about being made toavenge in quite a summary manner theinsult totheflag ; but the attention of the marshal of the ward
was called to the fact. and he administered a severereproof to the miscreants, which had the effect tostop them in their mad career ofInviting bloodshed.
REOPENING OF THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.The annual series of lectures in the PolytechnicCollege began yesterday. The class in attendanceis the largest that has over assembled within thecollege walls,most or loyal States, includinglowa, Missouri, and Louisiana, of the trans-Missis-
sippi States, being represented. It is not only gra-
tifying to Philadelphians to see the 7 emote and war-despoiled sections of the Union sending hither theiryoung men to study at.onr Polytechnic the sciences
which develop the great material interests of thecountry, but there is deep national significance inthefeet that we are educating the civil, mining,andmechanical engineers of States once in rebellion,who are to restore, ore long, the railroads, mines,and public works destroyed by the war.

FLAG' PRESENTED.
At 3 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a handsomeAmerican flag was presented to Uol. Thomas W.Sweeney, the principal United States assessor oftheSecond Congressional district. The flag was pre-pared to the order of citizens of the said district. Itwas received by Mr. Joshua L Price. A collationwas served up on this especial occasion, at whichspeeches were made.by Messrs. Humphrey, Huber,Grumped, Bailey, and others. A number of songswere sung, and an agreeable time prevailed.
THE WOREING-WOMEN'S CONVENTION.

The neat meeting of the working-women will beheld, in Sansom:street Hatt, on the evening of Sep-tember 27th ; not to-night, as was erroneously re-ported.

MILITARY.
UNITED STATES MUSKETS

• •We are Informed that' quite a number of UnitedStates muskets are stowed away in and about thePhiladelphia Gas Works. They are said to beunder the control of persons who are bitterly op-posed to the Administration.
ItECRIIITIX6

Warrants were issued yesterday by the Mayor forthe payment of the city bounty to 67 men, three ofwhom were substitutes. • •

ARMY HOSPITALS.
The whole number of wounded soldiers in thehospitals of this department at the present time is14,25L.

DEPARTURE OF COLORED TROOPS
The 2(1 battalion cifthe 45th Regiment U. S. C. T.,Major Bates commanding, came in from CampWm. Penn3esterd ay morning, and marched to the.Baltimore depot. The men are fully armed andequipped, and are on the way to join the lit bat

tailon, at the seat ofwar. •

• ggIILITIVAL.
REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES.

This organization, which did yeoman service in
the autumn of 1860, has once more sounded the
tocsin for a vigorous campaign. The members of
the old club, and all others desirous of joining the
Same, will meet at'Concert Hall this evening. Thisclub starts under favorable auspices, and bids fair
to become still more influential than it was in the
preceding Presidential campaign.
NATIONAL 'UNION PARTY DraiONSTRATION.The City Executive Committee of the National1 'Won party, having received authority from theCommissioner of City Property, intend having a
grand masa meeting in the Independence Square,snd in the front of the State House, on Saturdayevening, October Bth, 1864

it is the Intention ofthe Union citizens and loversof our National Administration to pour forth in
numbers not to be counted on that evening, not only
to endorse the actions of our honored President, but
toso to celebrate the 'victories lately achieved byour
noble armies under their able Union leaders. There
trill also be a grand torch-light procession on that

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Clouds.)
THREATENING TO 0100T.A young man giving-the name of Ferdinand1 4. wars was arraigned yesterday afternoon on thec! Argo of threatening to shoot Officer Young. ItF• ems that a number of cornerdoungers •had been=mg pistols in the vioinity Of Front and YorkEt. Lets on Mondaynight. The officer being attractedbz thereports, told the party to desist They deniedtprtag fired any pistol, except Powers. He ranv t n 1,, and was closely pursued by the officer. Heth,eatoned to shoot,whereupon the officer pulled outBiL•revolver and fired at the fugitive. The prisonerVII to the ground, as though wounded, but it wasortained that the ball had passed by him. The:1 used was required to enter ball in the sum of414.000 to answer at court.
(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)

COAL THIEVES.
" Lree persons were arraigned, yesterday, on the

charge of purloining coal from the Reading Rail-
Tr, d cars. The practice was to climb on the aide oftit? cars, While the train was in slow motion, andthrow the coal -otr. The "black diamonds" were
au'•eerluently gathered, and carried away by thethitves. The priseners were committed to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman PateheL
DISORDERLY ROUSE.

Fanny Butler and Julia, I)enamon were arraignedNwerday on the charge of keeping a disorderlylouse, In the vicinity of Ninth and Locust streets.She accused were bound over to answer atcourt.
(Before Mr. B.S. Commissioner Smith.]

AIDING SOLDIERS TO DESERT.Michael .i!doLeeoh, who was shot at Camp Cad-valader on last Thursday afternoon, will have ahearing on Saturday. He is chanted with aidingsoldiers to desert the regiment It is alleged thatbe paid an'offleer of the camp li-150 for four passes.It 18 further stated that the officer did not sell thepasses with guilty intent, but did it on the "stool.pigeon', system, In order to oatoh theoffender. Thesound of McLeech Is not dangerous.

FINANCIAL AND COMMESCIAL
Gold opened firm at 226 yesterday, but under favora-

ble army news it fell to zr, with a manifest tendency

at.the close for still lower rates. Such victories as that
of Sheridan, which the telegraph announced to us yes-

terday, if speedily followed up, will at once reduce
the gold premium, or, to express It more correctly, ap-
preciate
confidence

theinvalvethestabilityof the Government, and in-
sureand a lasting peace. The harvest oftheguoslaanounearlyblers is reaped only in periods of the
darkest nationalgloom, for it is then that the people

suffer themselves to be the victims of depression, and
thus unconsciously aid the enemies of the Government
In upholding the rebeilioa against it. The political
and military horizon, and consequently the financial
aspect of the country, is indeed encouraging. Thelong
reign of high prices is ,evidently tottering, and, as the
prospect of military success brightens, the business of
the country is resuming a more healthful appearance.
The reduction of the currency will certainly follow iu
tLe wake ofmilitarysuccess, and with this will come
there establishment of the specie basis. Gold began
its downward course even before the fall of Atlanta,

' and it has since shown evident signs of further retro-
gression.

What would be the financial course of the Govern-
ment If a change of Administration should take place
after next election. is now a fruitful subject of specu-
lation. Especially does this subject assume an import-
ance from the fact that the great leader ofthe present
Democratic party is August Belmont, of New York,
the well-known millionaire and financial agent of the
Hothschilds. Not a few of our shrewdest financiers
predict, in case the Democratic party succeeds, that
the first measure of the public policy to be enforced
after the "ceseation of hostilities." will be the stop-
ping of the collection of taxes, and in recommending
repudiation of all United States debts Incurred in con-
sequence of the war. This course will immediately
break down the value of the securities to a very low
figure, when the originators of the scheme will at once
change their views as to the propriety or bringing ruin
on the widow and the orphan, and recommend a re-
newal of taxation and a faithful discharge of the in-
debtedness of the Government. Daring the interval
Belmont, theRothschilds, and the leaders of the Demo-
cracy will have become the possessors of hundredsof
millions of Government loan at a few cents on the dol-
lar. Their object being accomplished they will retire
satisfied with their magnificentscheme, through which
the American people would lose so great a part of their
funds. Such a programmeis not at all improbable.

The stock market presents no new features. Govern-
ment and State loans are in steady demand at last
prices; City 6s were off a fraction; Reading shares de-•
dined X; Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 73Xt;
Camden and Amboy declined .si; Philadelphia and
Erie closed at 33.!4; Catawissa preferred at 39; Little
Schuylkill at 96 There was little said in company
bonds. Huntingdon and Broad Top second mortgage
sold at 98, and first mortgage at 105; Union Canal bonds
at 21,buyer 60. City passengerrailroad shares were.dull,
with sales of Girard College at 263; 79 was bid for
Second and Third; 60 for Fifth and Sixth; 18 for Arch;
and 11 for Race and Vine. Bank shares continue Arm,
with sales ofWestern at 95; 162 was bid for North Ame-rica; 133 for Philadelphia; 56 for Commercial; 29 for
Mechanics'; 78 for Kensington; 27Xfor Manufacturers'
and Mechanics' ; and 46% for Union.

The following is a comparative statement of earninlBof the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
Earnings in August, 1864 5474,281:1 33Do, do. 1363 49,597 63

Increase $21,054 75
Earrings in first nine months of fiscal year ending

August 31,1364 15543,960 MTo same time last year 30,365 09
Increase $1%,69S IS

The decrease of oneand a half millions in the depo-
sits of the New York hanks, last week, is connected
chieflywith the payments on account of instalments of
the new loan. The fact that a larger amount his not
been withdrawn, especially considering that manylarge
sabscribers to the loan have paid much beyond the
asonnt of their Instalments, shelve to what a trifling
extent the banks ate now affected by the takingup of
loans bythe public. A decrease of nearly one millionin theloans shows a policy of moderate contraction by
the banks, in anticipation of withdrawals hy.snbscrip-
tions to the loans.

The Comptroller of the national bank currency has
issued during the past week to therespective banks the
followingamount: $1,640,360. Total tridate, $49.153,930.

The following new National Banks have been esta.
blished: The First National Bank of Yarmouth, Mass..
$3E0,000; the National Mount Wollaston Bank, of
Quincy, Dias., $160,000. •

Messrs. R. Clarkson Sr Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, Announce through the advertising columns of
TheFrees that they receive subscriptions for the old
Burning Sprtegs Oil Compgny of West lliginta.
This company has already anumber of wells in suc-
cessful operation.

The following were the closing bids for the canal and
oilstocks yesterday, as corepared with the:day before:

• Bid. Ask. • Bid Ask.Fulton Coal 83& 83a Union Petroleum 3% 3Big Mount. Coal. 7 7 Organic Oil 1%N.Y. & Mid. Coal 20 21 Butler Coal 15 ..Breen klourt•Coal 5% 5% Keystone Zinc... 2 .N. Carbondie o'l 2 2 Densmore Oil: 12% 13%New Creek Coal. 1 1 Dalton. 011...... 10% 10%Feeder Dam Coal. % 1E416 McElheny 0i1.... 736Clinton Coal: 1% 1% Roberts Oil 3 .3AmerKaolin 234 2% Olmstead . .•• • • 2% 2%Penn Mining 9% .• Noble &Dal 14% 14%Oil Creek... 6 6 Hibbard 2 2%Maple Shade 011 1734 *l7 Story Farm 33i sg
McClintock 011 .. 6% 6% Bruner ...... 1%Perry Oil 43,1 4 Petro. Cen.tre•—• 434Mineral Oil -2%" 2% Egbert Oil 3 3%Keystone Oil .... 1 1 Curtin 2% 8%

The following shows the shipments of coalover the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week ending September
17. and the totals for the year:

Mere shipped from.
Hazleton Minos
East Sugar LoafCouncilRidge
Mount Pleasant
Spring Mountain
Coleraine
Beaver MeadowNew York & Lehigh
North Spring Mountain
P. H. & W. B. R.
Jeddo
Harleigh
German Penn. Coal Co
Bbervale Coal Co
Milnesville
Buck Mountain
Mahanoy
L. C. & N. Co
Other bhippers

Week.. Year.
Tons.(3l4d. Tons. Cwt:
3,876 02 143,397 OS
3,359 18 111,439 18
1,393 12 78,636 15

916 01 30,666 09
2,467 12 82.353 14

615 OS • 21.669 13
419
60

12 31,,22179107 1 07
2,812 03 104,197 17
2,883 17 38,458 04

.1,544 05 91,597 17
871 03 39,2110
554 07 41,036 06
146 03 30,295 C6.848.09 37,789 15
797 19 43,813 193,760 00 1004498 04

25,123 13'
12,182 11

Total 29,218 09 1,064,349 05Correspondingweek last year...23,601 11 930,066 07
Increase 4.566 10 126,252 18

Amount ofcoal transported over the Delaware,Lack a-
wanna, and Western Railroad for week ending Satur-
day, September 17, 1864;

Shipped North

Week. Year.Tons. Cwt. Tons. Owl
9,009 0 218,709 7

20,749 12 700,884 18
-- •

• 919,601' 5Total 09,814 12For corresponding time last year.: •

Bhiwed North... ...6,789 4 701,612 7South 17,662•.3 834,D63 9
Total 24,441 7 865,675 16Increase 83,928 9

Drexel and Co quote:
New United States bonds, 1881 10734 108New United States Certif. of Indebtedness...94:3-i 94%Now United States 7 3-10 Notes. 113 114Quartermasters' Vouchers . ..... 90 91Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness 3% 4%.Gold M 3 224SterlingExchange 2dl WASFive twenty Bonds 110 glillo%
SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE—September 20.

BEFORE BOARD.
300 Bie Tank 2%100 do b3O 2%200 Feed Dam b 5 1I=Re2oodoading R c. 651 f

•BOARD.

11000II S Coupon fle '81.193400 do 10611000 do...
. .....107%1000000 do

If S 5-90bonds: ...110X
400 d0.....coup off. 103%110%600 'd0.....coup 0ff.103%800 do... . coup 0ff.103%100 d0.. .

.. coup 0ff.103%1000 do reg.lo9X
WOOIdo reg-1091fLIBUST 7-30 Notes

A & 0 cash ...•.1105000 U Canalbonds b6l. 212000 Humid; Top let mt.1052 Schuylkill Nay... 33
30 do.........pref. 391 100 sq
00 dSuCana1....b30. LS%o b5. 18 •
100 do b5. 18100 S Cam&do AmboyR.

b3O
.157%
• 1834

6 Beaver Meadow. 833'100 Cataw B b3O pref. 39%100 d0..... b3O pref. 39%300 do ....lots pref. 3910 Girard College R. 26%
BOARDS.

101Penna B 793;
32 &hurl Nav • • ••

• • • 33%18 do 33%

SCOEgbert Oil 3 "
900 Curtin 0i1.........2%200 McClintock 6%500 do blOfiat.— • 7

60 do 1)5. 7
FIRST

100
Readingß....lote.

11
65do 65 6

100 do cash. 651.16
100 do CASiI. 03 1-16100 do cash. 65 1-16
100 d0...—. cash. 65 1.36

6 Western Bank.... 85
100 Fulton Coal 8%200 Penn Mining 10
60 Oil Creek.....b3o. 5%100 Mineral Oil 294

6CI)
Irwin

do
Oil

lots. .2%100
100Rock Oil 5
100Dalsell 011..scash • 10%
200100 o

dd0.... 10%
60 .. 10%

1000 • do caa b hs.. NO%
160 d0........cash. log

100McClintock 0i1.... 6%100Densmore Oil 13
400 McElbeny Oil lots 7%100 Egbert • • 3
650 II 8Coup'6n 6e 'Bl.lOB

BETWEED
100Cataw R-1,30 pret 80%16 Cam & Amb R

•.
• .157%1000 & B Top 2d m .b 5 98

90 PennsR 75%
SECOND

100Roberts Oil 3100 do 3
6 Morris Canl.eswn DM%1 d0.... .stSwn 109%100 Ferrell IL—. 3%100do ..

~ . • 33(6 ThirdNational Bk 106300 Dalai 11 cash 103616.0
100 . dooo • • • cash 1031

%60 do 130 11
. AFTER.

ICOCatawissa R.— MO 19
16Keneingtn Bk .2de 80330 II 8 Ele 1881 ....reg.loB26 Sch Nay pre( 39.1.00 Noble & Del 14%900 Brinier 1%,660 Curtin 3100Cata coin • b3O ID

1(1151cE1heny......b/5 8
200 Big Tank b 6 2.31300 Phila & Oil Creek. 1%200 Big Tank bSO 2%100 Densmore
200 I5do100 Irving 2d5,8 6%900 Curt.n lots 3%COO Petro Centre

7 Wyoming Valley. 8731200 GlobePetroleum. 8%100 Union Petroleum. ag

BOLRD
100 Philo & Erie R.— • 333 i100 do. ssg.
100 do'" 33,14
100

3000 CityosGoias, tem WOIIO2K9
GOO U Tr 7-304 • A&O 110349000 S 5.20 s . • .coup off1014‘400 do coup off 1%1000 do coop off 10303 1 i10000 S 10-40 bonds.. •

. 97

r: OARD.
100Little Sch b 5 46700Big Mt.........lots 72 10000 Navdo com 1)30 34

• 34600 MCCUntock Rs b3O 7700 do 6%600 Union Petro ....b5300 Densmore • •b 5 13,460 Noble & Del 14,21:0 StoryFarm
300 Bgbert 10t5.3 1.16200 Phila & Oil Creek I,li'100 Continental 25‘500 Mcglheny b3O
200 Phil&& Oil Creek L 66400 ttnionPetro ....1,5 33i60 Noble & Del 1451200 Clinton stlg200 Reading
600 Big Tank b3O 2.44

The New York Post of yesterday says:
Gold opened at 226%, but on the news from Sheridanfell to 22:3 , closing at MX.Tbe loan market is attlye, without stringency, at 7Per cent.
The stock market opened steady and closed dull. Go-vernments are irregular. Five-twentlee and seven-thirties advanced X, Coupons of 18131 and Certifi catesdeclined X. State stocks are steady, coal stocks heavY,bank shares quiet, railroad bonds firm, and railroadshares drooping..
Before tl e first session gold was selling at 228, Erie atnog. Hudson 1173.i, Reading at 130, Michiaan Southernat 81X. Illinois Central at 127X, Northwesternpreferredat SO, Fort Wayne at 10834. Cumberland at 88Xipm,andMariposa at 4636046X.The appended table exhibits the chief movements atthe Board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

Tn. Mon Adv. Dec.United States Se, 1881, reg 1083' - 108 XUnited States Be, 1881, c0up....1073a 101% -
• iiUnited States 7-806 11Ip X' . ..United States 6-2/le coup 110 110 X x .United States cert, cur 9 34* 943( .. 3iAmerican Gold 223% 22/X • • 1%Tenneaeee 65 69 59 •Missouri 6s es 6674 .. . j.;Atlantic Mail 188 X 188 X ..Pacific Mail. 255 265 - .

..Few York Central Railroad ....126.1" 1255Erie 4 lawErie preferred 107
las

, 10834- • A'1•Hudson 'River 11734 1167 X ..Reading 1305a 18034 • • XAfter the first session the market was heavy. Cum.berland declined to 67X(4167X, Erie to 105X, andson to117, Reading to 130X, Michigan Southern to B.OX, IllinoisCentral to 127X, Pittsburg to 111X, Rock Island to 107/Port Wayne to 108; New York Central was steady tit126X, ®I2BX.
Berri.Weekly Review or thePhiladelphia

Markets.
. SEPTEMBER 2A—Rvening.The markets generally continue dull, and the trans-actions aro limited. Bark is lower. Cotton is verydull, Coffee continues quiet. Coal is in limited de-mand, and thu market is dalL Flour is dull and ratherlower. Wheat and Corn arialsodull. Fish and Fruitare without change. Naval Stores are quiet. Coal 011is very dull. Wool Is quietat about former rates. TheFlour market is dull, and prices are drooping. Thedemand for shipment and 'home..use 15limited; salescomprise about 2,000 bbls, including 1,000 bbleCity Millsextra on private terms, and 1,000 bbls extra family atSal d00742'P bbl. The retaileri and bakersare buyingat from slo.sf@ll for superfine, sll@il50 for extra,$11.M()12.25 for extra family, and $12.508.13 50 gl bbifor fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Hour and CornMeal are qniet, and there is very little doing in either.

GRAIN. —Wheat is in limited demand, with sales ofabout 5,000 bushelsto notice at 241@.113c for oIS reds.264@2604 for new do—the latterforDelaware—and whiteat from 271421300 IR boo, as Cornltdull; smallselling ina small way at 180 c bus is small sales ofprime yellow are reported at 171 C ti bus Oats are firm-ly held, with sales of3,000 bas new atPE/@9oc Tts bathel.3,000 bus Barley Malt sold on private terms.FROVISIONS.—The sales are limited, bat holdersaro

ARRIVED.
Bark Our Union, Ificklason, 14 days from Key West,in ballast to J Is Bazley & Co.Brig B Delano, Crowell, 12 days from. Key West, inballast to J EBarley &Vo.
Brig Cyclone, Shute, 12 days from Matanzas, withsugar, &c, to John Mason & Co—vessel to J E Bazley& Co.
Brig JW Drisko, Drisko, 3 days from Now York, inballast to J E Barley & Co.Schr. Casper Heft, Shoe, 4 days from Alexandria, inballast to captain.
Scbr Challenge, Benton, 6 days from Siono Inlet, inballast to 'Preens & Co.Sabr Josephine, Bum, 3 days from New York, in bal-last to L Andennid & Co.Schr Denmark, Chase, 3 days from New York, in bal-last to Wm Hunter, Jr, & Co.Schr Aid, Moore, from Alexandria, with mdse toThos Webster.
Str Philedelp.Ma, Fultz, 14 hours from /161 V York,with mdse tow P Clyde.
Str Lizzie WallaceWallace.24 hours from New York ,with mdse to W P Clyde.

• CLEARED.Brig 3' W Driske, Dealt% Boston. J E Barley & Co.Brig Despatch (Br), Grogier, Bremen, do.Brig H li Medilvery, Gilkey,Portsmouth, N H, do.Brig Hudson, Griffin, Searsport, Twells & Co.Sala Gun Rock. Davis, St John, NB, EA Sonder & Co.Schr &venue, Laughlin, New Orleans, D S Stetson& Co.
Schr Ida L. Howard, Andrews, Portland, C A Heck-sober & Co.
Schr PA Heath, alem, AHe ckseherAt Co.Schr Madont a, Coombs, Boston. J & S Repplier.Schr R 6 Miller, Jeffers, t•alem, Blakiston, Graff& Co.Schr Horace Staples, Gibbs, N Bedford, W S BnikleF.Schr E Flower,Russell, Middletown, Ct, W H Johns.Scbr Mary Elia, Talpey, Portsmouth, Noble, Cald-Behr Radad, Burns, Georgetown, R Rear.well, & Co.
Schr N B T Thompson, Endicott, Hatteras Inlet. D SStetson & Co

• Schr Josephine, Bum, Pawtucket, D ludeuried & Co.Schr Denmark, Ohase,Hoston. W Hunter, Jr, & Co.Behr it Thompson, Sharp, Providence, do.Fehr Adrian..Everett, Newport, do.Schr li•G Whildeu, Neal, Boston, Navy Agent. -Bohr CIA Greiner, Cruse, Boston, H A Adams.
. Schr ' Henry. Love, Newborn, do.Scbr Sarah Cullen,Boeman, S. W.Pass, do.Bohr E English, Somers, Port Royal, do.Bohr Buena Vista, White, Washington, Tyler & CO.Bohr Mary S Mizell, Mizell, do, do,Behr Cherub, Cann, do, do.SchrElliott, Outten, Alexandria. do.Schr Jas Buchanan, Kallehaa, Alexandria, do.SchrE Rickey, Tice; Newberndo.St'r J S Shriver Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.St'r McD ougallRichards, New York, W P Clyde.Err , James! New York, Win P ClYde.St'rE Chamberlain. Bristow. Georgetown,T Webster.

. .

•

• . SHERIFF'S. SALES..ti
•••••

SHERIFF'S SALE.--By • VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Ail that certain three. story brick messuags and lot ofground situate on the west side of Nineteenth streetseventy feet northard from Christian etreet, in thecity of Philadelphi acontaining in front on Nineteenthstreet fifteen feet and in depthsixty feet. [Which saidJpremises in. al. ohn P. Persch Ist az., by deed datedJanuary 9, 1861. conveyed unto Samuel Gibbs in fee.)With the privilege of a two-feet wide alley.ED. C. • a.. '64. 129. Debt, 81.097. 23.. Heyer.l.Takenin execution and to be cold as theproperty ofSamuelGibbs. JOHN THOMPSO_N, Sheriff. •Philadelphia. Sherlff's.Office. Sept. 17. 1864. es2l-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY::VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditiont Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, .on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1964 at 4 o'clock, at Sansom• street Hell,Ali that certain l ot ofground situateon the northeastcorner of Eighteenth and Shippen streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front on Shlppen street six •teen feet, and in depth slxty-four feet. Which saidpremises Hannah Parke et ox.,by deed dated October28, 1852, recorded in Deed Bonk T, H. No. 41, page -5/6,ttc.; conveyed unto Daniel McLaughlin in fee; reaerv-/In aground rent ofthirty-two dollars, payable first ofMay and November.]
-. [D. C. ; S., '64. 116. Debt, 3143. 64 Hopper.)Takenin execution and to be sold a

k
a the property ofDaniel McLaughlin.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia., Sheriff's Oface, Sept 17, 1864. se2l-3t

R,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFNJ a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or venduet on MONDAY Evening,October 8,.1664, at 4 o'clock, at Senora-street Hall,All that certain three-story mesenageand lot ofgroundsituate on the north side of Christian street one hun-dred and four feet westward' from Nineteenth street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containingin front onChris-tlan.street seventeen feet six inches, including the easthalf of a three. feet alley. and in depth northward se-venty feet, includingon the rear end a three-feet alley.with the privilege of said alleys. C Witioh said premisesJohn P. Perech .f3t tor., by deed datedApril 19, 1860,con-veyed unto Benjamin B. Hooven, infee.)
cD. C. ; 8., 64. 127. Debt, $1,262 66. Heyer.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of-Benjamin E. Hoover'. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Nice, Sept. 17, 1864. sa2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY. VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be at-posed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening:October9, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground, eituate on the south aide of Columbia avenue,eighteen feet eastward from Cadwalader street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Columbiaavenue sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-one feet to atwo.feet- wide alley, with the privilege thereof. r Watch.said premises Alfred Wiltberger, by deed dated Septem-ber 13, 1856, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 101,page 32, yearlyvyed unto John Hazlettifleet;subjectto a r oundrent of $6O, payable of Ja-nuaryand July.
CD. C. ;. '64. .198. Debt, $552.10. King.]Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Hazlett. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 17, 1664: se2l-3t

HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofLevert FACia.S, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,All that 1861, at threeock. abrickmstreet and lotthat cm tain -ttorymessuage and lot ofground situate on the east eide of Emerald street fifty-tvro feet six inches southward from York streetin theEmeraldstreet
of Philadelphia; containing in front onstreet fifty-one feet, and in depth sixty-two feet.(Which 'aid premises Henry Oerker et ox , by deeddated May 13, 1&6, recorded in Teed Book R D W..o. 82, page 1. &c., conveyed unto Henry Imhoffin fee.)ED O. ;S. '6l. 137. Debt,-$3,061.67. (Minn. )Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPenny- Imhoff. JOHN THOMPSO_N, 'Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's ()Mee, Sept. 17, 1861. 5021.-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lovari Facia% to me directed, will be ex-nosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Belmont- street Hall,
that certain let, of ground situate on the

Lorth corner of Ash and RicUmond (late Point road)
streets, Bridesburg, in the city of Philadelphia; ean•
taming in front onRichmond street seventy feet. and indepth or that width along Ash street two hundred feetto Salmon street. ( Which Promises John G: Schneiderux,„ by teed dated December 2A, 1661, recorded inDeed Book C. H.. No. 34. page 85, &c., conveyedunto Charles H. Danenhower in. fee.)

Tait en in exEepc .utCiOn; andto bensiOldpaesb thepropertyo ofCharles H. Danenhower.
Philadeliabia:thientr'stOre, Tstap Ot.3ol7.B lob. Saheegfl23.t

'IKEDICAIL

WISELART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR THROAT AND LUNG

insEikeP4s.
.It Is the vital principle of the pine tree obtained by a
peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by which
its highest medical properties are retained.

It is the only safeand reliable remedy which has ever
been prepared from the juiceof the pine tree,

It invigorates the digestive organsind restores the ap•
petite.

It etrengthene the debilitated eystem,
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom the

system the corruption Nvidell scrofula breeds.
It dissolves the mucus orphlegm which stops the air

passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated surface of

the lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
allaying pain and subduing inflammation,
It is the result of years of study and experiment, and

It is offered to the afflicted with the positive assurance
of its power to cure the followingdiseases, if the patient
has not tco long delayed a resort to the means ofcure:
Consumption of tho Lungs, Coughs, Sore Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis, asthma. WhoopingCough, Dipthe-
rio, and is also an excellent remedy for piseases of the
Kidneys and Female Complaints.

Rave you a cough? Have yon a sore throat? Have
youany of the premonitory symptoms of that mostfatal
disease, Consumption ? Those who should be warned
by these symptoms generally think light of them until
it Is too late. From this fact, perhaps, more than any
other, arises the sad prevalence and fatality ofa. disease
which sweeps to the gravo at least one sixth of death's
victims. Consumption hasdestroyed more of the human
family than any other disease, and the best physicians
for many years have despaired of a care, or a remedy
thatwould heal thelungs, but for more than two hun;
dred years the Whole medical world has been impresWed
that there was a mysteriouspower and efficiency in the
Pine Tree Tar to heal the lungs; therefore, they have
recommended the use of Tar 'Water, which in mans'
cases had a good effect; but how to confine the medical
properties so as to heal the lungs has ever been a mys-
tery untilit was discovered by Dr. L. Q. C..WIBIIART,
of .Philadelphia, the proprietor of WISEART'S PINE
TREE TAR CORDIAL. It is :now recommended and
prescribed in the practice of a large number of the most
Intelligent and able physicians.

This Tar Cordial, when taken with Dr.
Wisbart,s Dyspepsia Pills, is an unfall•
ing cure for Dyspepsia.

Ma. WISITART: I wish to add my testimony to thehundreds you receive to the healing properties of yourPine Tree Tar Cordial. For fifteen years a sufferer,' tenyears of that time have slept only in mychair, notbeing able to lie down for fear of suffocation. I haveemployed sevenof the best physicians in Philadelphia,whoall pronounced my case incurable. I was taken tothe College. wherethe Faaulty, having done what theycorild, declared my disease an incurable case of Asthmaand Chronic Dyspepsia, in its last stage, and that mymlylontm dinsgtoore nea obletioleuotfeiyroculir-ilaursng.smwyewreupearptrioaclluyr-edgonfreo.
Cordial* Perseveringly Ineed seven bottles. and a boxand a half of yourDyspepsia Pills, when Ilan that mydisease had wholly given way, and the Cordial hadgiven me new vigor and strength. I continued to im-prove, and for the past three months I have been able
to sleep in my bed as soundly as I ever did. lam nowwell, and have sallied twenty-five pounds in myweight. lam able to work and provide for myfamily.I send you this trueandfaithful statement for the benefitof the suffering. Friends, call and see me, near OxfordChurch Post Office, Twenty. third ward. Philadelphia.

ISAAC BELLERBIAN.
Wisharl's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
Wisbart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.

The Great Remedy for Consnmptton.
The Great Berne4,l3, for Consumption.
The Great Remedy for Consumption.
Iaim constantly receiving such certificates as the fol-lowing. READ
D.WISRART : DEAR SIR: I had every dreadfulcoughand sore.throatfor one year, and my wnole system wasfast &lying way, and I was prostrated onmy bed, withlittle hopeof recovering. My disease baffled the power

of all medicinesand in a short time I must have goneto my grave; lint, thank God, my daughter-in -lawwould not rest until she went to your store, No. 10North Second street. and related my case to yon, pur-chased one bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and Icommenced to useit, and in one week Iwas -much bet-ter, and after using three bottles Iam perfectly well—awonder to all my friends, for they all pronounced mepast cure. Publish my case if y ou think proper,REBECCA HAMILTON,
No. 1321 Wylie street, Philadelphia.

The Great Remedy for Consumption.
The Great Remedy for Consumption.

• READING. Pa:. April' 19 Mi.DR. WISRART: DEAR Six: One [year ago.the Examin-ing Sur eonof this district told me I had Consumptionof the Lungs, and that I could not be eared; .andjudg-ing from all my symptoms at that time I myself sup-posed this to be true. I was for more than one yeartroubled with a hacking cough, which • gradually greW
sobad that I could not have a severe lit of coughingwithout spittingup blood to large quantities.

For months I could not work at anything,- and wasobliged to keep my bed most of thetime. While in thiscondition I was in Mr. Rowbotham's store, in thiscity,and he seeing me very low, Iwas recommended to try
your Piue Tree Tar Cordial. He said he thad sold agreat dcii of it, and that, as it had cured so manyothers, be believed it would do some good. I bought abottle and commenced using it. In a very short time Isaw that Iwas gettiughotter very fast, and after taking
several bottles- I was entirely restored to health, sothat I could work every day at nirbuslness, which isvery heavy Ir'ork in an iron foundry. When I com-menced to use your Pine Tree Tar Cordialmy weight,Was only one hundred and thirty-five pounds; sincetho use ofit I have weighed onan average one hundred.and fifty-five. I shall be glad to have youpublish this,
as Ibelieve I should not have been living at this time ifI had not•utsed.your great medicine, atuDl.:wishcall_W4o,suffer toreceive its benefit. • •-

---

Very.truly Tome, • Captain SAMUEL lIARNER,
No. 8% S. Eighth street, Reading, li.

• Coughs ofLour, StandingCured.
Coughs of Long Standing Cured.
Coughs ofLong Standing Cured.

We received the followingfrom Utica, N. Y. :

WIERART: DEAR SIR: Itake pleasure in inform-ing you through this source. that your Pine Tree TarCore is], which was recommended for my daughter byMr. J. A.. Hall, of this city, has cured her of a cough ofmore than five months' standing. ' I had thought herbeyond cure, and had employed the beat medical aidwithout any benefit I can cheerfully, recommend itto the public asa safe and sure remedy for those simi-larly afflicted, as I know of many other cases, besidesthat'of my daughter, that it has cured of long standingcoughs. Yours, respectfully,
JOHN V. PARKER, Daguerrean Artist

. No. 126 Genesee street, Utica, N. Y.•
* * *

: I have need Dr. Wisbart's Pine TreeTar Cordial in my family, and cordially recommend itas a 'valuable and safe medicine for Colds,:Coughs, andto those predisposed to Consumption.
Ds. G. A. FOSTER.No. 160 Genesee street, Utica, Li. T.

Tar Cordial.
Tar Cordial.
Tar Cordial.

An Infallible Care for Bronchitis.
An Infallible Cure for Bronchitis.
An Infallible Cure for Bronchitis.
An Infallible 'Clare for Bronchitis.
An Infallible Cure for Bronchitis.

• .Mr. Ward says:
DR. WISHART: SIR: I had Bronchitis Inriaminationof the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation ofthe Heart in their worst forms. I had been treated bysaveral ofthe moateminent physicians inPhiladelphia,but they could not stop the rapid coarse.of mydisease,.and I had despaired of ever being restored to health. I

was truly on the verge of the grave. Your Pike TreeTar Cordial was highly recommended to me by a friend.I tried it, and am thankful to say that, after using fourlarge and one small bottle, I was restored to perfecthealth. You can give reference to my house,- No. 968North Second street, or at myoffice of Receiver of Taxesfrom BA. M. to 2 P Id., corner of Chestnut.and Sixthstreets.. • i. • JOHN WARD.
Bleeding of the latuirii
Bleeding. of the Lungs.
Bleeding of the Lungs.
Bleeding of the Lungs.
Bleeding of the Lungs.

READ THE FOLLOWING:kfit WISHART: Sin: I return yott my grateful thanksfor the discovery you have made in making a medicinethan will cure Inflammation of the Lange andLiverComplaint. When Ic ornmenced to use. your Pine TreeCordialI was, to all appearance, near my grave. Ihadbeen for a length of time spitting blood, and wouldattimes vomit it. Ely physicians (for I employed two)pronounced me past cure; but mysister had used yourPine Tree Tar Cordial, which did-her so much good that,she prevalled.on me, as a last, resort, to try it; and.• thank God, I commenced to use it. I have taken twelvebottles, and am perfectly cured; and ant ready and ivil-ling thatany person that is sick should call onme, andIwill tell them what your cord MI has done for me. Allmy friends and neighbors were utterlyastonished atmy Epeedy return to health, for they had seen mevomitblood in a clotted state frequently. Publish my case,for I Want every Person that
_is suffering wee toknow of your invaluable medilne. •

Respectfully, . JOHN'VERDIN,Crease street, six doorsabove Richmond str,,Phila.
Tar Cordial.
Tar.Cordial.
Tar Cordial.

Asthma and Cough.
Asthini and Cough.

inTc haesePonA TsthmTanCWhoolping sC oughnblnosftuenrulrefwhooping before it runs half its course, asthemts atonce upon the phlegmand mucus, and expels fromthe throat, and the suffertr is relieved. In case ofAsthma, use Dr. Wisbart's Dyspepsia. Pals• with theCordial, as they have never been known to fail,to curethat disease.
.

Dr. WisharCs Pine Tree Tar Cordial
Dr. Wishert's Pine Tree Tar Cordial

Will Cure Gr»Tell:
Will Cure Gravel.

MR. WISEART: DEAR SIR: Having been severely af-flicted fora number of years with the Gravel, my casewas truly deplorable: often, for a week at a time, myfolrillY Physician having to call twice a day to take myurine fromroe, which caused the most intensesuffering,my whole system becoming deranged and debilitated;but after hearing of your Tar Cordial, and the manycures performed by it, concluded to try it, and am hap-py to say that from ray commencing to take it Ifelt' re-lieved, and now, after using three bottles, feel myselfperfectlycured, and mostcheerfully permit you toreferto rue, hoping to benefit others similarly afflicted.
JAMES SLATER,No. 1216 Crease street, Kensington.

Wishart's Tar Cordltal
Wisbart's Tar CollHal
Wishart's Tar Cordial
Wishari's Tar Cordial
Wishart's Tar Cordial -

will positively care the following diseases! Consume•tion, if not beyond the power of medicine; Inflamma-tion of the Lungs, Coughs, Sore Throat and Breast,Bronchitis, Asthma, Piles, Gravel, and an unfailingremedy forfemale complaints
The above are a few among the thousands which thisgroat remedy has saved from an untimely grave.We have thousands of letters from physicians anddruggists who have prescribed and sold the Tar Cordial,saying that they have never used or sold a medicinewhich gave such universal satisfaction.

REM-EMBER THAT
The Tar Cordial, when taken•in connection with Dr.Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills, is au infallihle cure for1 yspepsla.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.The gennbie bottleame ofothersropreor and a ninetree blown in thAll are spurious Imita-tions.
Price ,FIFTY CENTS and ONE DOLLAR pzr Bottle. Pre-pared only by the proprietor,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
NO. 10NORTH SECOND ST , PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Sold by Druggists everyWhere, at wholesale by, allPhiladelphia Bad Newlilrk wholesale DrugglstS.field swot

FORMAN P. HOLLTESREAD. WM. H. GRAVESTTOLLINSHEA.D & GRAVES,JI-a- INSURANCE AGENCY; No. 312 WALNUT St.,Philadelphla A agents for theALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,Je27.13m OF ALBANY, N. Y.
FORMAN P. ROLLINSREAD. V7M. M. GRAVES.HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES' •INSURANCE AGENCY,NO 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,Agentsfor the CROTON FIMXINEURA.NCE COMPA NY.of New York. je27-6m

r! ') !V A !II M.:~D, itiq A
CA7ABIL'EIIitNITURB AND BIL-LIARD

• MOORE (t, CAMPION,No. 201 SORTS SECOND STREET,In connection with their extensive Cabinet bnitineee.arenow manufacturingam:merlin article of
BILLIARD TABLES,And have now on hand afull supply. finished With theMOORE pronouncedS IMPROVED CUSHIONS.Which arenby all who have used them tobe superior to all others. For the quality and finish ofthese Tables, the maaofacturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the Union, who are familiar with.the eltaracterof theta work. ap/8-em

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.V/TRIPIED TERRA. COTTA DRAIN PlPE—allsizes, from 2 to 16.inch diameter. with all kinds ofbranches, bends, and traps, for sale in any quantity.2inch bore per yard 360.3 II 454.4 46 44 Is 44 654. ,
6 Ga to GS Se 7c4 ,.

•• GS 411
8 ss.TECOTTA CHIMNEY TO.PB,for Cottages,, Villas, or City Rouses, Patent Wind-[ward-Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2 to 8foolhigh.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Fortntalus. Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Ewa.Brackets_,and Mantel VasesPHILADELPHIA TERRA COTT/. WORKS.10u) CHSATNIPT Strout.41.2.4awat E. 16 111:23a0I.'

TILE PRISS.--PHILADEtPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 21, 1864:
firm in their vie ws; small sides of Mess Pork are ma-king at. 4,41@t314 bbl. Mesa Beef ranges at from24 np
to *SO bbl for country and city-packed. Baco ns firmbut there is very little doing; small sales of plain andfancy- can vftseed Hamsare making at from 20(421c ?t 11,;Sides at 22@23c, and Shoulders at 20021 c ?lb cash.Green Meats are very scarce; a sale of blonlders in as I t
was made at 193 o lb.l.ard is scarce and in demand:300bbla and tierces at 25,14'®26c T.. lb, and kegs at 27clb, cash. Butter 18 leas active and prices are ratherlower, with sates of solid-packed at 4001fic lb. and
Goshen at 6018.54c. Sales of New York Cheese are ma-
king at22425c tt lb. Eggs are scarce, and selling at 28c
? dozen.

METALS.—Pig Iron is scarce, and there is very little
doing: small sales of anthracite are making at $671 11731/ ton for the three nambers. Scotch Pig ia selling at
F207614 ton; Manufactured Iron ie in fair demand ac
former rates. Lead—Qalena is quoted at 163 c 14 lb
Copper—Small sales of yellow metal are making az. 69e

lb, on time.
BARR. —Quercitron is in steady demand, with sales

of SO hhds Ist No. 1 at $46@16 60 it ton.
CANDLES.—Adamantineare sallies: in a small way

at 36c for short, and 40e# lb for fa llweight. Tallow
Candlesare without change

COAL 16 dull and drooping. _and the soles are is a
email way only at from $c0.6f010.60 $Ston, delivered onboard.

COFFER. —The markethas been dull, and prices arelower; 400 bagsRio sold at 45016c.COTTON. —The market is very drill, and the sales arelimited; small lots of Middlings are reported at 178 clb, cat h.
FISH. —The market is rather quiet; sales from storeare Making at an 50(433 for No. 1; SMO2I for No. 2 ,and $14.50016.60for medium and large Ifo. 3. Codfishare selling at 9cl lb. Pickled Herring are selling at51612 %ft bbl.•
FRUlT.—Foreign is very , scarce and high. DomesticFruit is coming in less freely, and prices have ad-vanced, with sales ofApples at sl@9 "fsbbl, and Peaches

at sl(s;i2Vi basket. as to quality. Dried Apples are sell-ingat IC%:lc lb
FRAU:LEICS.—There is less doing; small sales .ofWestern are making at .9(.@95c 1; lb.GUANO. —There is very little doing in the way ofsales, and prices are unchangee.
HOPS are firm, withsales at 35@i0c it lb for old, andnew crooat 58c 13 lb. •
LUMBER,.—Prices are without any material change:sales of white pine sap Boards are making at *3OOM.and yellow do at $27(41,23'8 al feet.MOL MASS.—Holders are not so firm in their views,and there is verylittle doing.
NAVAL bTORES continue very quiet, and prices arelower. Sales of Rosin are making at $10(12 bbl.Writs of Turpentine le selling in a small way at $3.25CO. 30 gallon. In Tar and Pitch there is no change tonotice. •

OlLS.—Linseed Oil is in fair request, and selling at$1..55@1.58 VI gallon. Fish Oils are in demand at fullWeft, with sales of crude whale at $1.6001.65, aridbleached winter do. at 812.76. Lard Oil is scarce, withsmall sales of No. 1 winter at Rig/105 gallon. Petro-. learn is scarce, and the sales are limited: small lots arereported at giCii.l3. for crude; 70@)75c for refined, inbond, and B.s@9us gallonfor free, as to quality.
PLASTER is rather scarce. Soft is worth $5.75 39 ton.RICE is less firm. Small sales ofRangoon are makingat $16Q16.50'f lb. cash.
SEEllt3.—Clovtrseed comes in slowly and is in gooddemand, with sales at $13014 13 01 lbs. Timothy isscarceand in demand, with sales of 300 bush at $5.75 7,9

bush. Flaxseed is selling at $3.70 39 bush.
SPIRITS.—There is less demand for foreign, hat hold-ers are flrmin their views. N. E. Ram is selling in asmall way at $2.20'; gallon Whisky is rather firmer,with sales of 100bble at 181(§487c al gallonfor Pennsyl-vania and Western.
IWO AB —llOlders are firm in their views, with salesOf about 500 hhds Cuba to notice at .21®22X c 'it lb.TALLOW is Inlittle request, with sates of city ren-dered at I 8 @l9c, and country at ISo lb:TOBACCO. —There is very little doing ineither Leaf orManufactured, and prices are without change.
WOOL.—There is verylittle doingin the way ofsales,and bolders are less firm in their views; small salesof medium and fine fleece are making at $1.15g1.1.3IS.
ff!ElM==E;;==

'rho followingaro the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:
Flour. ~.•

Wheat.
2,100 bbls

10,600 bus.
1,900 bus.
4,600 bus

New York Markets, Sept. 20.
sass are quiet and, nominal.

BREADSTUFFii.—Tixe. market for State and WestelmFlour is dull ! but p_rices are without decided change.
Sales 7,000 Ms at $9.5C@9.813 for superfine State; $9.90
®lO for extra State; $lO 10®10.20 for choice do; $9.50@9.80 for superfine Western; slo@lo.Bo for common tomedium extra Western; $11@11.%5fotoommott togood
shinning brands extra round-hoop Offlo, and *ll3o'ogls for trade brands.

Southern Flour is quiet; sales 650 bbls at sll@l2forItcommon, and $l2 250)14 for fancy and extra.Canadian Flour is dull; sales 4.50 bbls at $10.15@10.30
for common, and c0.,3,5gaa for good to choice extra.
Rye Flour is quiet. Corn Mealis quiet and unchanged.Wheat is a shade firmer, with a light supply and a
limited demand ; sales 42,000 bushels at s2.lo@t.21 forChicago spring; $2.1E02 24 f ,q. Blllwaukee club; $125@I 26 for amber Milwaukee; $2. 28@2 34 for winter redWestern, and $2.3502.36 for amber Michigan.Bye ie quiet at $1. 7C@1.80. Barley is dull and nomi-nal. Barley Malt is quiet. Oats are steady at 83.The Corn market is without decided change; sales o[
SO. 000 bushela at $l. 61(41. 62 for mixed Western. • •

Picot-ism/ca.—The York market is moderately ac-tive, and prices are again higher; sales 8,500 bbls at $4l0042 for mess, $42 57@43.25for new do cash and regular
way, closing at $43.12X cash, $39010 for prime, and$42.25@43 for prime mess. Also. 1,000 bbls new mess
for Octoberb. o. at *44 50. The Beef market is quiet;sales 250 hbls at aboutprevious prices. Prime mese isdull and nominal, Cut Meats are firm; sales 200 pkgs
at 17@1S1,1c for Shoulders, and 18@leicfor Hams. The
Lard market is steady; sales 2,000 bbla at 23,4®24,44c.

Chicago Breacistnlts. Market, Sept.17.
The Flour market remains very dull, and there is anentire absence ofany demand on sp_scalation. Thereis very little demand for shipment. . Buyers are limitedas to prices. Good spring extra would sell readily at$lO, but holders demand. $lO. 25. Winter extra Is verydull. The sales to-day were unimportant, and prices

were nominally unchanged.
The demand for wheat was moderate, and the marketrather dull, prices • declining falls 2@)3c..-0 bush on allgrades, end closing dull at the decline. The sales wereat the range of$l. 96@1. 98 for No. 2 red, $l. 86@1.88 forrejected red, $1.9.3@1 94 for No.- 1 e ming, and at $l. ssy.91 for No 2 spring, allin store. The market closetdull at $1 853,@1 89 for No. 2 spring
Corn was in fair shipping demand, but prices suffereda decline of 1@1.31c 78 bushel, and closed steady batQuiet. at $1.3231 for No 2 in store. In No 1 Cornthere

was scarcely anything done, and prices were nominalThe sales were at $1.3.i for ho 1, and $.132X1.32)1 forNo 2 in store.
We report sales at $1.883for No 2, and sales free onboard were made at UMOats met' with a steady, fair shipping demand, andprices,although easier, were *without any materialchange. The sales were at 643 065 c for No 1, and at 64c

for No2, in store—the market closing quiet.
• Rye was less active and prices. were easier and a
shade lower, with moderatesales at the range of$L1.82% for No 1, and at $1.29 for No 2, In store. .

LETTER BAGS
AT TITE MERCITANTS' EXCH./N(IE, ruir,unEr,pirtA.Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soonBarque Two Brothers, Teague . Liverpool, soon

FHILLDELPRIA.BOARD OF TRADE.TAMES MILLIKEN. . : ..: ' . ' • .
ANDREW WREREER, ...., lotiliNTriliEtlF TER MONTHEDWARD Y. TOWNSEND. -.-: ' • - •/

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT orPIUW)111,P111A, 5ePt.20,1864.
Sun Rises... 6 69 i SttaSets..... 0 021 High Water. 5 50

r~Ycsu
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.

COME/ YE AFFLICTED, COME?This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.
Having made many improvements in the application of
this agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.
We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agno.in two treatments. It has also proved very successful.
in the cure of the following diseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,

Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles.Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for full

instructions in the practice.
Consultations free
Office hours9A. M. to 6P. M. •
Testimonials at the office.

DE.. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

sel4-tja4 154 N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TARRA.NT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

19 THE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

__loll ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. HICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE-NESS, INDIGESTION, HRART•BURN, SOUR

STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, &c., dm.
Dr. JAMBS R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says.:

"I know Its composition, and bare no doubt it will
prove most beneficial in those complaints for which it is
recommended."... .

Dr. MMUS BOYD.PANs: "I strongly commend ittothe notice ofthe public.
Dr. EDWARD 0, LUDLOW says: "Ican with confi-dencerecommend it."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., &c.,theSELTZER APERIENTin my bands has proved inded avaluable remedy."

For other testimonials see pamphlet witheach bottle
hiannfacturod only by TARRANT Sr CO..27SGREENWICD. Street, New York.24-FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2S-tno3l

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATIONnever falls to cureRhenmidism. Neuralgia,Sprains Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Die-

easels.' 'Price 2tic., and wholesale andretail by H. B. TAY.
LOB, Druggist, IHNTH and CALLOWHILL. eetl-fins

Dx•EPTICELIN HAS RESUMED Rl§
avrborne drtglilltFtreate. From ratritwetrcrinner

ILIZI
• -

•DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

. SYLVANIA, 1835. • _4rincs S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
• PHILADELPHIA. ..MARINE INSURANCE.ON VESSELS,

CARGO,T, Toallparts of the world.
FREIGH• •

' INLAND INSURANCE.
OnGoods by Ri•Ker, Canal, Lake. and Land Carriage.

to all parts ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCE.On Merchandise generally.

On Stores. Dwelling' Houses, &o, . •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY;MO1, 1862.$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. 116-an.. $97,000 0075,000 Unitedr Cates 6 per cent. Loan, 5-20s. 75,000 0024,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1881. M.,030 0050,000 United States 7 3•lo.per cent. Trea- •
snry Notes 63,259 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
Loan 150,997 6054,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan 57,590 (X)123,030 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,528 0030,000 State ofTennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 15,000 (X)

• 28,0(0 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
liner cent. Ronde 53,250 0015,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, •Principal and interest
guars)) teed by the city of Phila-
delphia 16,000 00• • 5,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-road Company

6.000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad, Company 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of In-debtedness'123.700Loans on Bond and MOrtgage,amply
secured 123,700 00

$791.750 Par Cost, $768,737.12 Market Value. $794,200 50Real Estate 36,363 35Bills receivable for insurances Made., 107,947 61Balance due at Agencies-premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest, and otherdebts due the Company. 23,519 27Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, $5.803, estimated value.. 3,205 00Cash ondeposit with. United StatesGovernment subject totendays'.lls9o,ooo 00*Cash on deposit, -in 38,583 39
Cash in drawer 200 03

118,739 10

31,420 00

$1.089.423 62DIRECTORS. -

Thomas C. Hand, Robert Burton.John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.'Edmund A. Souder. J. F. Peniston,Theophilus Paulding, Henry SloanJohn R Penrose, William G. Boulton,JamesTraquair,
.- Edward Darlington,Hem yC. Hallett, Jr., ,- II Jones Brooke,James C. Hand, Jacob P. Jones.William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph R. Seal Joshua P. lyre.Dr. R. M. Huston, Spencer Mcllvaine. #

George G. Leiper, John B..Semple. Pittsburg,Hugh Craig, - A. B. Borger ,
Pittsburg.Charles Kelly,

THOMAS
' JOHN C.
HENRI' LYLBURIV. Secrete,-__._

C.. HAND. President.DAVIS. Vice President.
jos

THE RELIANCE INSURA.NCE- COM-PANY
OF :PIMADELPHIA.Incorporated in - Charter Perpetual.

. OFFICE No 300 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL, .6300,000. ASSETS$387, 2511.80.Invested in the following Secur ities, viz:First Mortgage onCityProperty, well secured $106,900 00United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,003 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6per cent. -

$3,C00,000 Loan . 12,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-cond Mortgage Loans 36,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6per. cent. Loan 5;0/0 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-pany's 6 per cent. Lan 5,000 00'Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,560 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock..., 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00 ,County Fire Insurance Company's Stock-.• 1,060 09Union Mutual Insurance Company's 2tock of •
Philadelphia • 2,600 00Loans on Collatera s, well secured . 2,2.50 00Accrued Interest 5,982,00Cash inbank and on hand 16,637 S 3
Worth at present market value

$337,211 S 6
399,664 36

DIRECTORS.
Williamoland,Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill.J. Johnson Brown,Thomas EL Moore,

,B 7

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,hamnel Blspham, •
Robert Steen.William Musser.Charles Leland.Benj. W. Tingley, •

THOMAS C. RILL. &crabPa tLaDELPitia.,.JannarY 4

;It TIffGLEY.. President.
ary.
• Mt

1-MERMAN-OE. 'COMPANY OF THE-a:STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OPPICE 1108.4and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINOs. north elde ofWALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, PhiWel-pbia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794--CHARTER PERPETUAL..
CAPITAL 90.PROPERTIES OF T%gy,nly,FEBRUARY 1,1564, $625.517 68MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson,William S. Smith. Henry 0. Freeman,WilliamR White, Charles S. Lewis.GeorgeH. Stuart. George C. Caron,Samuel Grant, Jr. Edward. C. Knight,John B. Austin, • •

HENRY D. SHERRRRD, President.WILLIAM ARPBE, Secretary. . •.. raolS if
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A..- -no PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. MO . WALNUT Street, opposite „IndependenceS nare.

.18 Company, favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently or for a limited time. generally, ur-niture, Stocks, Goode, or Merchandise onliberal terms.
ThAir capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested to the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted Security inthe caseof loss. •

DIRECTORS.Jonathan Pattersoa, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson John Deverenx,Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith,ThomasRobins, g
Henry Lewis,J. GhamFe.JONATHANlinPATTERSIION, President.WILLIAM G. CROWELL, SeoretarT.

A:M.ERIC.A.N FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL:. No., 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a larg.epaid-np Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture,....hierobandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally Ittld promptly adjusted.

•

Thomas R. DLI3.IIOTORS.Marie, James R. Campbell,Jain Welsh, Rdmund G. DuCilh.Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, • Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,
THOM.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORDILS R. MARIE, President.Secretary. fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURA.NCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital SIOO,OOO—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

oMce No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. -

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of.the-Uuion.• ' • DIRECTORS. • -

Davis Pearson.Peter Seeger.
J. E Baum, -
Williare F. Dean..John Ketcham. •
.M ESHER, President.DEAN, Vice President. •

ap3-ti

William Esher,
D Luther
Lewis Andenried,John R. Black iston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WM. F.W. M. EMITE, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,No. '406 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIAFIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
• DIRECTORS •

Francis N. Brick, JohnW. Everman,CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter,Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr.,0. W. Davis, E D Woodruff,P. S. Jostles, ' Charles Stokes, 'George A, West.' Joseph D. Ellis.GRASERIC BUCK, Preside.GRAS RICHARDSON, Vice President.W. BLANCOARD, Secretary, jal4-tf
FORMAN P. ROLUNRREAD WILLTAM R. GRAVER.ITOLLINSHEAD at GRAVES,INSURANCE AGENCY,No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.- AGENTS 'POE THE • '

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF NORWICH, CONN.CHARTERED 18)3.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John °Auk. Esq. - !Mews. Trediek, Stokes &CoFates, Wharton & Co. Messrs. Chas. Leonia. & Co.M#es Coffin eAltemns. Messrs. W. Larned & Co.je77-6m

ritoPosAm.

PRoP 0 S LEI FOR STRAW FOR
• HOSPITALS, &c.

PETLAIMPRIA, Sept. IS, 1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of

the undersigned, No 1103GIRARD Street, until noon
ofTUESDAY, 27th instant, for furnishing to the United
States, for six months, commencing October let, 1881.
all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,
barracks, and other public buildings, or camps, within
the limits 'of the Military District of Philadelphia_„ in-
cluding Chester, Chestnut .11_111,- Germantown, Nice'
town, Haddhigton, Spring Fort Mifflin, White
Ball, atd Beverly, as well as any others that may be
established within that time.

Proposals muststate the prices separately for rye and
wheat straw, in• bundles and bales, and must include
the delivery whereverordered.

Noproposals will be received unless properly filled in
uponblanks, which can be had at this Oise, and must
be guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re-
sponsible.

The Molted States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with its interests.

By order of ColonelAlex. J. Perry, Qtrartermaster's
Department 11. 8. A. ALBERT 8. ASHIKEAD,

5e14427 •• • ; Captain, A..
pROPOBALS FOR WALNUT HEAD
-0- BOARDS.

PUILADELPITIA, September 13th. 1964.
SEALED PHOPOdAL 9 will be received at the office of

the undersigned, No. 1103 (HEARD Street, until noon
of MONDAY, 26th inst., for delivering at the U. S.
Warehouses,Hanover- street wharf, on or before OC-TOBBR 16th1364:1,000 Walnut Tablets, or Head Boards, with °Tailor.,each. 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, 3.;.4 inches thick,
smoothed on alt sides and oiled.

A sample must be sent with each Proposal, and mustbe similarto sample now at this office
Proposals will be received for the wholeor part of the

above.' .
No proposals will be received unless properly filled inuponblanks, which can be had at this office, and mastbe guaranteed bypersons known at this office tolbe re-aPoltaible.
The United Statesreserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests
By order of Col. e. .7. Perry, Q Dep't 17. S.

ALBERT S. AST-HitBAD,
Captain and A. Q. 31.iel4-dt26

OUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
• PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 15, 1884.SMILED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officenod' FRIDAY12o• clock M., September 23d, 1861forimmediatedelivery of the following described stoves:32 Ironing_Stoves, Mott's Patent, (3 No. 8, 3 No. 10.8 No. 12, 3 No. 14,) 150Niagara Cook Stoves, with fix-tures complete. (25 No. 7, 26 No. 8, M:1 No. 9, 60 No. 10,)60 Roger Williams' Cook Stoves, extra large, with fix-

tures complete.
To be of best qualityand the rtoves to be furnished inthe shortest possible time and subject to inspection.Bidders to furnish one of each size as a sample.
Bidders will state price both in writing and figures.

number of each size bid for, and the shortest time re-
quired for delivery. Price to include boxing and deli-very,

Each bid must beguaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-rantee. and certified to as being good and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved by the (Tufted StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney., or Collector, or other publicofficer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.
The right i 6 reserved to reject all bids deemed toohighand no bid from a defaulting contractor will' be re-

ceived.
- Per further information call at the office, No. 1139GIRARD Street.

By order of Col. A. J. Perry Quartermaster's De-
partment, U. S. A. . -....G10RGE R. ORME.sel6-7t Captain and/. Q. M.

OFFICE. ARMY. CLOTHING.AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

FITILADELPRIA. September 19, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 26th inst., forsupplying' the followingarticles:
A' my Corps, Division. and Brigade Flags, the draw-ings .and specifications ofwhich can be seen at thisoffice; also the quantity required.
10,000 yards Canton flannel, array standard. Samplesrequired.
The bids will State the number or quantity of eachkind proposed to be delivered.
Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sons, whose signatures must bo appended to the guar-antee, ana certified to as being good and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved, by some publicfunc-tionary. of the United States.Bidsfrom defaulting c• ntractors, and those that donot fullycomply with the requirements of this ad,ver-

element, will not be considered.'Blank formsfor proposals, embracingthe terms of theguarantee required on each bid,.can be had on applica-tion to this office. and none others which do not embracethis guarantee will be considered. Nor Will any pro.posed be Considered which does not strictly conform to'the requirements therein stated.Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmySupplies," stating the particular articles, and will beaddressed to ColonelALEX. J. PERRY,Be2o-6t Quartermaster's Department, ir. S. Army.
•

ARTILY CLOTHING AND. EQUIPAGEX. :OFFICI;•_
• UINCrANATT, Ohio, September 16, 1564.PROPOSALS are invited by the underaigned untilMONDAY, September 26, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. AL , forfurnishing this Department (by contract) withFELLING AXES (first quality only). Army Standard.AX HELVES, like U. S. samples, Nos. 1 and 2 (theformer preferred.)

BA') CHET& Army Standard.ITATCBET BANDLIS, Army Standard.SPADES, rmy Standard.Samples of which may be seen- at the Office of Cloth-'nit and. Equipage in this city.To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. InspectionWarehouse, in this city in good, new packages, withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-tity of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.Samples, when submitted, must be markedand num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposalwill notbe considered.
A. guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderWill supply the articles awarded to him under his pro-posal.
Bids will be opened on Monday, September 26, 1864, attwo o'clock P. Id., at this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present.
Awards will be made on Tuesday, September 27 1864.Bonds will be required that the contracts will beWillfully fulfilled.Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

. Blankforms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maySe obtained at this office.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G. •

C. W—MOULTON,
Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, C/iCINNATT: Sept 14 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. of WEDNESDAY, September 2Sth,for furnishing the followingarticles;Cap Paper, .Ruled and Plain. to weigh not less than 12pounds per ream.Letter Paper, Ruled and Plain. to weigh not less than10pounds per ream.

' Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less thanpounds per ream.
Folio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to Weigh not lessthan 29 pounds per ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not lees than 28 poundsperream.
Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the followingsizes:
No. 1, 334x83( inches; No. 2, 4x9 inches ; No. 3,43fa1038 inches. .
LetterEnvelopes, White and Buff, catxs.l4 inches.

HWafers, Pen olders,
•Sealing Wax, Quills,

. Mucilage. Steel Pens,
Paper Folders, Rulers.Red Ink, in-oz. bottles, Ink Powder,
Inkstands, Lead Pencils,Office Tapeßlank Books. per quire,Black Ink,,in quart, pint, and half-pint bottles.Memorandum Books, demi, Bvo.Samples to accompany bids and the quantities andthe time within which the articles proposed to be fur-nished can be delivered at the Storehouse in this city,to be specified.
Bids will be received for any quantity of any orallof the abovaarticles.
Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whosenames must be appended to the guarantee,and when the guarantors are not known at this office tobe responsible men, they must be certifiedto by somepublic functionary of the United States.
Br order of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q. M. General, U.S. A. H. P. GOODRICH,
sel9-89 Captain and A. Q. M.

DRoro ALS FOR HATS, GAPS,S
SHOES, D-EY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS,ks.READQUARTEEB DEPARTMENT OP WAERMOTON9OFFICE OP CHIEF QUARTEBALANTEE,Wasunroyon, August 6, MtWRITTENPROPOSALS will be received at this °Meeuntilfurther notice, for furnishing the following arti-cles for use of contraband men, women, and childrenin this Depanment:

Brogans (russet, .ace.), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoes for men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt,-and woolen Hats, and cloth Caps.Kersey, Linsey
, Gingbams, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleachedMuslin,..woolen Socks and Burlaps.Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone sruspeuder Buttons, large Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needle., and othersewing materials and trimmings.

• Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseofthe partyforwarding the same.An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modification ofthe same, must be inwriting.Purchases will be made, from time to time, as thegoods are needed, nnder contract or otherwise, as theinterests ofthe service may require.
Goodsecurity will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals Should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed "Proposalsfor furnishing DryGoods, ELIAS IL GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-inept of Washington an26-1m •

pnorosALs FOR STOVES.
PRIMADBLPHIA, September 170861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until. noonof THIIRSDAY, Mdinst. 'for delivery and fittingup fornee at the new United States Barracks, near SpringNHL onor before September 30, 1264,the followingarti-cles,. viz:

126 Heating Stoves, 10-inch, with necessary pipe.6 Heating stoves. 12-inch, with necessary pipe.62 Floating Stoves, 16-inch, 'with necessarypipe.27 Cobking Stoves, 10-inch, cast iron, with necessaryPipe. and utensils to cook for at least 100.men each.
Proposals will name price for cast iron or clay cylin-der beating stoves; also, the price per pound for pipe.including the necessaryelbows, other material, and A-ber to fit the same for use, and muetbe accompanied bya sample ofeach kind bid for.
No proposals will be received except those properlyfiled in upon the blank forms which are furnished atthis office, and. which must be guaranteed by responsi-ble persons.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bide',deemed incompatible with its interestsand to acceptsuch parts of bids as may be deemed advisable.

• Bgr.order, of Colonel A. J. Perry, Q. M. Departmentb. A. ALBERT S. ASH MEAD,
sel9-4t Captain and A. Q. M.

lIARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, •
PHILADRLPHLA, September 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock M. for fur-nishingANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for 'the WarDepartment; for a period of six months, commencinglst October, 1884, and ending 81st March, 1865. Coal tosteamerse Welsh uality Anthracite. for the use ofto 2,240 lha to the ton, and to be subjedto inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or NewYork, in such quantities
• and at such times asmaybe required; tarnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tone per week.In case of failure to deliver the Coalin proper quan-tity, and at the proper time and place, the Governmentreserves the right to make good anydeficiency by pur-chase at thecontractor's risk and expense. The pricemust be given seperately for the Coal delivered onboard ofvessels at this port and at New York, on theterms and conditionsabove stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of all paymentsmade, which reservation is not to be paid until tee con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty

,

per cent., or balance due, willbe made monthly, whenthe Department is in-fru/deforthat purpose.
Each offer must be accompanied by kwritten guaran-tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their •responsibility tobe certified by a United States DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector, Ythat the bidder or bid.dere will, if hie or their bid. be accepted, enter intoWritten obligation, With good and. sufficient sureties inthe sum of one hundred' thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi- •

dered unlest the terms of this advertisement are cons.plied with. •••
'

The right is reserved toreject all the bidsif consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to do so, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.Proposals to be endorsed. " Proposals for Coal for theWar Department," and.addressed to.the undersigned.By order of ColonelA. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-partment, S. A. , GBO. R. ORME,se6-16t Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR TEE INTERMENTOF DECEASED SOLDIERS.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the ()dice ofthe undersigned No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof WEDNESDAY,.28th inst., for the interment, duringthe term of six months, commencing OCTOBER 1, 1864,of all deceased soldiers within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, including Chester, Chestnutfin, Germantown, Nicetown, Haddington, Spring Mill,Fort mignu, Camp William Penn, White Hall, andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that may be established within that term.!Proposals must include a plain butneat pine man.,stained; the use of a hearse; a burial place; lettering,.and setting up at each grave of a headboard (to be fur-nished by. the Government), and all charges necessarr •toSeparateal eomplete.proposeuls may be forwarded for WhitelTelland Beverly, 'where there are Government Cematariesestablished.

Noraoposalswill be received unless properly &led bkupon blanks, which can be had'at his office, rbnitt mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this °dice to bele-spensible.
Tle United States reserves the right to reiset, all bidsdeemed Incompatible with its interests.By order of Colonel Alex. J PermQ, K Dt. 11. 8. A.ALUMS. sadA .sel4-tee3B .CatiOat,a sad A. Q. M.

mg PRACTICAL DEN.
• . .

TIST for the last twenty years, -2119 VIM?, Bt.,below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on tine Gold, Plattna, Silver, Vulcaailta,Ooralite, Amber, Bm. , at prices, for neat and substantWworka te, Teethasonable than any Dentist in thiscity 61St. plugged to last for life. Artificial Weilrepaired to snit. Go pain Inextracting. All work war.Mated to tit. Eiefeseakce, beetfosatltea, au.4.4

• •

•AUCTIONBALED.URNESS,BRINLEYF'No. 61$ OREWIWITT sat 01241.70111 Streets.
•

SALE OF viverta GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept- 2.3d. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'

credit.-seo lots fancy and staple French dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of

sale. e.

AU
.

BY JACOB R. SMITH & CO., AM-
-LP TIMBERS.

SECOND and ONION Streets.

TO PAPER HANWlthipaneßS, AND OTHERS.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 3.000 PIECES SU-

PERIOR WALL PAPERS,
ON SATURDAY MORNING,- -

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. Second and Union
streets, comprising line hand prints, low-priced satinunglazed wall papers, bordert, &c., tobe sold in lots tosuit private buyers, builders, and others.

Open for examination early on Saturday morning. •

PICUPPOSA.I.2s.
ROPOSALS .FOR LUMBER ANDp
:NAILS. • •

" TRU•ADELPNIA, Sept. 17, 1964.
SEALED PROPOSALS Will bereceived at the office of

the undersigned; No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noon
of THURSDAY, 22d inst., for delivering at theSummit
House Hospital, Darby road, immediately:

5, OCO feet 3d common White Pine Boards, 16 feet.
1,000feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x6, 16feet.

800 feet " " 3x4, 12 feet.
400 feet 3x4, 16feet.
800 feet " • " 3x6, 16 feet.

•300 pounds 10d. 'Nails.
100 pounds &i. Nails.

To be approved after delivery by an inspector aP•
Pointed for that purpose.

No proposals will he received except those properly-.
filled in upon the blank forms which are furnished at.
this office, and which must be guaranteed by respond.:
ble persons.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with, its 'interests and to accept'
such parts ofbids as may be deemedadvisable.

By order of Col. A. T. Perry, Q. M. Dep't, S. A.
ALBERT B. ASIIMBAD.

Captain and A. Q. M.
•

FOR SALE AND TO T.
nes.nevs.n.neezes"."....vvser
II FOR SALE-A VALUABLE BUS!.
mum. NESS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Gardensta.,
consisting of Storeroom and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. Torras easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt ,2d story. Immediate possession given. an3o-Ims

if FOR SALE VERY. CHEAP.-
-11•LABGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot.line fruit and shade trees.

Size of lot IW/ feet front by 179feet deep.Priceslo,ooo, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTA.OES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern Dn.;
•provemonts. 10 rooms.

Size of lots, each 26 feet front by 116 feet deep.Price $3,639,each. Tatum easy.Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach to $lO,OOO, in all parts of the city Apply toSAMUELP. HUTCHINSON, or
J. WARREN COULSTON,

No. 121 South SIXTH Street

fa LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commo-dious LOT and 131TILDING, No. SOS CIIERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet onCherrystreet, depth 106 feet, being 78 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width openang -to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street,. Its advantages ofSIZE AND POSITIONarerarely met with.
Apply on the premises sell 3m*

GERMA.NTOWN PROPERTY.-mvstPOß, SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with an acre ofgroundattached, in a high state ofcultivation. /opt.). to
E. IticOALLA,

18South SECOND Street.

ft COAL AND TIMBERLANDS FOR
SALE.

5,800 acres in Lycoming county, Pa.
•10,000 acres in Potter county.I,f00 acres in Elk county.10,000acres Lead Ore Laud, in Missouri.20000 acres Taney county Land, is Missouri.With ether large and small bodies of Timber andFarm Lando.

selo B. F. GLENN, 1.23 South FOURTH Street.e FOR SALE-
A VALUABLE FARM,84 acres, 10 acres oftimber land, in splendid order,good fences and improvements, 60 tons of hay, alsowheat, rye, oats, cornand straw, and afull and com-plete stock ofhorses, cows dec., and all kinds offarm.

Inaimplements ; outfrom the city, onturnpikeand within 1.35 miles from railroad station; five or sixtrains daily to and from city. For further informationinquire of the owner at ho. 2103 SPRING GARDENStreet.
ALSO, anew and splendidly built three•story-Dwell-
-with all the modern improvements, front and sideyard. most pleasant and desirable location in the city,foist finished andready for occupancy.
inquireat 2103 SPRING GARDEN Street. spirant*

3nnn TRUCK: AND PEACH" BAB-
9vvkr SETS justreceived and for sale by

BOWE EUSTON,se2-tf 107and 159/forth THIRD Street.

WATER POWER TO RENT. A;
• • to DAVID MILLAR. Newark, DeL im2-833,

E!_l:V_!!g_>_l47.lll,4 ;tO,Ol
•

aiI&PENN STEAM ENGINS
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE & LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOII.NDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation,fend been exclusively engaged inbnilding andrepairing Marine and River Engines, 'high and low pres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &a. 441.,respectfully offer their services to the public, as,

fully prepared to contract for engines of all sues, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns o!different sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-matinsmade at the shortest notice. • High andLow pressure,Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofkl 'sizes andkludr.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; . Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work conneitedwith the above business.
Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishmentfree of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, Am, U.. foeraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NHAP.UI,
JOHN P. LBW.BEACH and PALM& Streets.

J. VAUGHAN lEERRION. WILLIAM Y. KERIIJOX.
JO •SOUTHWARKFOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STURM
PITILADRLPRIA.MERRICK ilk SONS, -

BEIGINEERS AND MACHINISTSManufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, forland, river, and marineservice.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; Out.Inge of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roofs for Oas Works, Workshops, ItaLi-road Stations, Sic.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most lat•proved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OPasSteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, .ks,.Sole agents for N. Billieux's PatentSugar-BoilingAp•pandits, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Arpin.wall:.r Wolsey's PatentCentrifugal Sugar-DrainingMachine. • • aul2-tf

RTEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIESNa MILLS, & d with exhaust or direct steamalso, Coils forHeaters,Cofidensers, Svaporatore, &c.sel-Sm FONBILAN. 211 NorthSIXTH St.
1/fORGAN ORR, & CO., STEAM N.AUL OMB BUrLDEES Iron rounders. and GeneralMachinists and. Boller Makers, No. 1219 CALLOW-HILT. Street, CALLOW

Lt z ' " :i{!
angipm: THE ADAMS EX-

PRESS COXFANY, OfficeOBESTNIIT'Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-chandise,.Bank Notes, and Specie,_ either by its ownlines or In connection with other Express Cotanies,to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United.States. E. S. SANDFORD,fe27 ' General Superintendent

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF JOHN SOLOMON; DE-CBASSD.—Letters of administ.ation on the estateof JOHN J. SOLOMON, deceased, having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estateaxe requested to make payment, and those havingclaims thereonare requested to present them; withoutdelay, to JOHN CAILNELL,OSEMANTOWN Avenue and BERES Street,Or to his Attorney. H. OSLXI3.-Itt., •

aul7-wet 128 South SIXTH Street. .

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA;Estate ofRICHARD WISTAR, Esti, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to asit, sle,and adjust the account of RICHARD WISTAR; Admi-nistrator of RICHARD WISTAR,' Esq., deceased, andto make distribution of the I,4lancein the handsof theaccountant, will meet the :parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on hIOND September26th, 1864. at 11 o'clock A.- IL, at his ()dice,No. 133SoutFIFTHStreet, - in thecity ofPhiladelphia.sel6-fmwilt HORATIO O. JONES, Auditor:

MARSHAL'S-SALES:
MARSHAL'Sofa writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNOADWILLA,DER, Judge of the District Courtof the .United States,in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Ad-sairalty, tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale_,tothe highest and best bidder, for cash, at NICHED BR'SSTORE, No. 112 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,September 26th 1664, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of thesteamer LILLIAN," consisting of 453 bales ofcotton;also, 53 bales of cotton; the cargo of ,vessel unknown.. WILLIAM MILLWARDUnited States MarshalE. 1)- ofPennsylvania.IttriAmpau. September 10. U64.sel2-111t

GROCEALES.
.WEETE PRESERVING BWTDY.
.PIIRE CEDWR AND.WILTRYTNEGARIMUSTARDNEED, SPICES, &a.ALL THE REQUISITINFORPRNSERVING ORPICK-LING TURPOIONL •

.ALBERT C. MOBERTS.Dealer inPine Groceries,_ • • •ea- CornerELsvairTisH and TINE Ms.

AROMIR & REEVEB_, • •WHOLESALE GROCERS'No. 45 North WATER Street, andNo. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prises, a largestock of
SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFER&TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,And Groceries generally, carefully selected for thecountry trade.

Sole Agents for the products of FITHIAN b POGUE'.Extensive Fruit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, I. J.ap26-the

ACKEREL. HERRING, aHAD, &a.A-2,600 bble; Naas. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Maokeral.lata•'aughtfat Ask, in assorted packages.

Her2,oWring.bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hama
2.600 boxes Lnbee, Sealed, and No. 1 Benin/.`LSO bbls new Mess Shad.go boxes Herkimer county Cheese. &s.,In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,.Jal9-tf 1/141-144)-MORTR WRAILVIB.LATOTTR'S OLIVE OIL.-400 BAB-kets fresh Litour's Olive OR. in lots to suit ttlpurchaser. for sale ig RHODES dc WILLIAMS.107South WATER Street.LUCE:NOW' ..BAIJOE.--TBELB.•-s butted BLOM OR had and for salRHODES WATERULMS.107 South Street.E "it Nrog Wee Greenoble Walnut., In_prime order, for saleERODES WATERAM.107 South Street.

bY
au2o-tt

LAWTORKER1313--BEICmeth:ally Sealed, prepared this season, and is.calved direct from oar factors , at En d aton —ri• S. ladfor saleby B gams eivna.und.an2o-tf 11.011 South WATER Street----

BRASS STENOIL A.L.PHAZETS.UNION METCALF Sc SON,7.4)1 STREET, BOSTON, ABS.,MThe only manufacturersin the United: States of BrameAlphabets and Vigures, to say, great extent or in anyvariety. Sold at wholesale at the Lowest. Cask Prices.Also. the best. of INDELIBLE STENCIL Ibis, win/cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock.4IMS/1 ororders promptly attended bo. 1311-amLa/11:TEEN BEIVUTY. •mgo WRITE VIRGIN WAX OP ABITLEJAILA newFRENCH Ct SMITIC foe beautifying. white*.Inc allnpreserving tt a complexion_ It lethe most womfompod bite ago. There is neither chalk.PoWder% magnesia. Itimuth. nor talc in its composition.it being composed ex, Aroly of pure Virgin WaX; hens.its ergreordlnary ous Meefor preserving theakin, mak-ingit soft, smooth, fell, and transparent It makes theoldwear young, the homely handsome, the handsomemore beautiful, arid the mosttbeautifel divine. Price 21mad 80 cents. Prvared only by EMIT & 00., Perftua,alt, 41 South RIORTII Street two doors above Ohest..,welt and 133 South fINVINTH Street, above Walnut_.le2l-8m .

imp WILLIAM ATT.WOODDasHINS lJndertaker,4•l•N ELiVINTHStreet, thirdhones below Arch csreet side. 6t*•
-

• - • TEE' PLACE TO AtlYDIES'" and Obildreu!ti _ SHOEV ig at 1683WIASTAUT Streit.

• Auctiori SALES

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AllOllOSERE., NOS. 232 and 234AIARUT Straet,

oanc'foar -Z,tl
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF Kraopg.,canAME dryß glCooA dt: Dby ßYcatal Gooo gaD eS:Wewill hold a large sale of British, German .

. sah.Macredit, and partfor cash:
ON THURSDAY MORNING,September 22d, commencing at precisely lecomprising 0 e 44.,750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German; French, India, and Ameri hgoods. embracing a large. full, and fresh aasorreamh-,Srtwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk g00d.,,.5tand country sales. s•-• 144rN. R.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged r,„.. 'mination, with catalogues, early on the morniehsale, when dealers will find It. to their interest toy ellIncluded in our cols

nild
of foreign and dotmesT UestrableESDAY,ar Seticlpt.es,vZd.ia:will be %and uM

bales all wool flannels.
—bales heavy brown drills.

.Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheetings.
cases and 4-4 bleached =saline.
oases brown and bleached Canton Amulet...cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
cases heavy corset jeans.

•••• cases colored can:thrice and paper musliss.
• cases Manchester giughame.

cases indigo-bine tickings.
cases BobRoy cloakings.
cases miner's plaid flannels
cases super Kentucky jeans.
casesall-wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimerem,
cases plain and pnntedsatinets.
car es Irish shirtingand frontinglistens.
cases Blay and Spanish linens.
cases Paris and Saxony dress golds.

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OF TholoING GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY. Sept. 22d—-

pieces Belgian broad cloth.
• :—pieces heavy velours. -

• • pieces Castor and President beavers.
—pieces Esortimasur Moscow beavers.

pieces Astrachan coatings.
pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and wool cassimoree.
pieces Decorshire and Melton coatings.
pieces dark-sr ixed repellents.

.

pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair,' Italians, vestings, paddisga c.vas, Arc. -

Also, dress goods, white goods, travelling eharmy
skirts.
shirts and "

silk.
dranswers, hosiery, cravats.ties serrtsinotio, &c.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVE,,GAUNTLETS_,SHIRTS, &c.,
Included in sale ofTHURSDAY, Sept. 22, will he fonta large.and desirable assortment of 10,000 dozen geDt4. ,ladies', and children's English and German coith%Woolen. merino,and cashmere hosiery, gents doSIN.,Paris, buck, beaver, cloth, rinywood, lisle, sal kitgloves and gauntlets, just landed.

ALSO—Gents', ladies', and misses' silk and mei,shirts and drawers.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINOB, ltaON FRIDAY MORNING,September 23, at precisely U. o'clock, will be soldcatalogue, on four months' credit, au assortment of s:perflne and flue ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, arag carpetings, which may be examined early OR
morningof sale.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SWIGGERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, St*.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 26, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalorckon four months' credit, about-
-500 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, Gorman, and British drY goods, doembracing a large and choice sheortment or fancy .14staple. articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. at{
cotton fabrics._ .

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged p
examination with catalognee, earlyon the morning
sale, when dealers willrind it to their intereet to of

LANGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, 81104BROGANS, Etc
ON TUESDAY MORNING,•

September 27th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by ca;;
to e, without reserve, on four months' credit, too;
1,100 packages boots, oboes, brogans, balutnrale, gat
oboes, army goods,travelling bags,&c..of city and Raeern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assort.men t ofdesirable articles for men, women. and children,wbich will be open for examination earl)on the moll.tug ofsale.

THOMAS & SORB,
AAM-• Nos. 130and ,14.11..50nthYOUrtil Street.

SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock ass:,-Handbills of each Property issued separately,aionthetidarday previous to each sale 1,000 catalogs%
pamphletform, giving fall descriptions.

.4w• nritATITUBB SALES at the Auction StoreerTHURSDAY. _ .

41%-.Particular 4tttution given to sales atPrire taaldeaces,&C.
• FALL SALE STOOKS:ABB RILL BETAFifth Fall . Sale, 27th Fe*amber.

.

Sale No. 139 and • 141SouthFOUR -TH StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE MANTEL AND NWMIRRORS..PIANOS, STEAM ENGINE, VELVETCARPETS, be.
015 THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, the superior houa4.bold furniture, tine French plate mantel and pier

tors in handsome gilt fralnee, superior grand actionpiano forte, steam engine, 2-horse power, fine valve:,Brussels, and other carPetF, &c. May be exerobleiS o'clock on the morning ofsale.

Administrators' Sal.. 217 South Ninth !treat.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CAIPETS, Arc.
• ON FRIDAYDMORNING,Sept 2Sd, at 10 o'clock; at No. 217 South Ninth strayt.by order of administrators, the entire honaehoLl aalki7chen furniture.- -

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of chiSale.
Saleat No. 109 South Broad street.ELEGANT FURNITITHE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, VEL.VET - CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.26th inst., atlo o'clockAt N0.109 Smith Broad strest,bsca. alog-ne, theentire furniture. elegant rosewood PCII.)by Echomacker & Co., line velvet carpets, large 6et.proof safe by Farrel & Herring; finebeds, mattres,,e,&c. May be examined at S o clock on the mornissvthe sale.
TO BRASS FOUNDERS AND OTHERS.

•Execntors' Sale. No. 1005oBEACH Street.STEAM ENGINE, LATHES. FIRE-PROOF CHEST,
TLS, 8.

ON TUESOODAY Mro ORNING.27th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. BMX Beachstreet, abortLaurel street, by order of Executors of the late Ital..Dutton, deceased, steam engine, six-horsepower; tawbeltinglf- acting,' geared and hand latbes; lathe tools:superior Ere- proof cbest, by Lillie .1c Son; Mktfurniture; signs, ,Stc.
Full particulars in catalogues.
May be examined at 3 o'clock on morning ofatia.

Executors' Sale. 1N)8 Chestnut streetHANDSOME, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, sic.On WFDNESDAY MORNING,28th inst. , at 10 o'clock, at No. 1508 Chestnut street. byorder of executms, the handsome household fumt•titre, &c.
Particularshereaft er.

• Sale at No. ISIS Chestnut street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, PIANO, ZczOn FRIDAY MORNING,30th inst. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1818 Chestnut Ktreat.bicataiogue,•the superior furniture, including suit of eie•gant rosewood and walnut •drawing-room furnitml,large mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood Piano, ea;yriot dining-room furniture, fine carpets, &c,

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,B. 622 CHESTNUT and 6158.126301dStreet. j
,

LARGE SALE OP VAIIIABLE OIL PAINTINGS.ON TBUBSDA.YAND PRIDAY EVENINGS NEXT,22d and 23d inst., MS o'clock, will be sold, abontchoice and valuable oil paintings, from the UMWArtists' Gallery. New York, embracing American lasi.limpet+, !river, lake. and mountain scenery, from thtpencils of some of the moat eminent artists ofthe by,among which are Paul Ritter, H. Boese, A. Sommer.Augusta Bel eyins, and others, all richly mounted wit:gob- -leaf frames- Now open for examination,withscriptive catalogues.

STRAW AND FELT GOODS. ARTIFICIALS, a:B.BONS, AND WHITE GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT,Ziel but. at 10 o'clock precisely
, large sale ofstraw salfelt gads, comprising bonnets, turbans, Bandeau,jockey bats, of new andfashionable shapes, =balder&fall trade;

A'so, Ifbo cartons ofFrench artiflcials,ribbons, velveti.laces, tabs, &c.
Also, tine jaconetmuslins, black Italian cloths, &c.

SALE OF PAPER HANGINGS.ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,27th inst. , at 10 o'clock, will bs sold, to close a noncoma=sae quantity of paper hangings, comprising Frsacaand English gold: glazed, and hand-print wall Plow%decorations, borders, panels. =weddings, &c

PHILIP FORD db CO.; AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET'and 5221 OOMMEE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE-4)1'1, 400 CASESBOOTS AND SEIOE.i.com~meneiny Oho.IIIONG,September, commencing. at 'clock preclisll.We will sell, by catalogue, for cash, about 1,400 armboots, shoes: .brosans, halmorals, gaiters, and armgoods, of primefresh stock, to which we invitaearly attention of buyers..

BY HENRY WOLBERT,
-•- 'AUCTIONEER.,No. 202 /ILLIZErr Street. South Side, above Second IISalePof Dry Goods. Trimminm_Notions, ka.. sivaIKONDALY.WSDNBaDAYs and FRIDAY Morning. cm'mends::at 10 o' clock.

CASSIMERES. COATE. PANTE,VESTS, FANCY WOOLAND MERINO SHIRTS.DRAWERS_, SiLiPESIDEEINECK TIES, KOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, onGOODS, TRIMMINGS. &c.
THIS MORNING.September 21't, commencing all° o'clock, will ba salla large stock ofgocals. to Which the attention of city calcountry dealers is requested.

C0AR11,:,.115., : WARNOCK, ADO.d.NP Imo MARKET Street.'LANGE POSITIVII SALE 800-LOTS AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRYGOOD__,S LINERS, WHITS GOON,-MILLIaIogaeNERY -GOODS, HOSIERY, &c., &c..c.. by't, • •
THIS MORNING,Sepleinber•2l; 'commencing at 10 o'clock, preciseli%comprising a veryattractive assortment of seasonablrand desirablegoods.

2,500.D03ZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.Also, on Vir IIDNBSDAY MOR,NING, fall lines iadier i.Cll. etreve.c.hielt.rint plain 1;?n26- occ ah n
ehemstitched do. ; being a full and desirable assortmentfrom low to veryfine numbers.Also, gents' pare linen shirt fronts.Also, new-style embroidered trimmings, soden,sett, &a

Also; ladies' Paris silk lace veils.BONNBT . AND VELVET RIBBONS, 11IILLINSEYGOODS.250 cartons nowfall styles fancy and solid colors, ad/black and whiteporta de sole bor net ribbons, Nos. 4,5;and 6, trimminaribbons, super black silk and rich Pie.'velvet ribbons.
Also, rich new styles .Paris artificial dowers, blaCiand fancy feathers, p:untee.Also, 100cases straw bonnets and bats, felt hats, Sc.,ofnewest fall shapes.Also, bonnet velvets, silksrbonnet materials, Atc...11.

SHIPPING.
STEAM WlRElair::TO lADVERPOOL, touching at QI7IIIINSTOWS.(Corkßarbor.) The well-known Steamers of the lA'verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Cumanyare intended to sail as'l4BI'IIRDAT, Sept. ACITY OF LONDON SATURDLy. Oct 1.CITY OF BALTIBIORIC SATURD,AY, Oct. I.and every succeeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier ItNorth River.
RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable in Carreney.FIRST CA81N.... - $l6O 00 STREES.43_ •IL.••—• •

• 'VS Aldo to London... 170 00 d0.% tr•Ihondon••• •°a ^do to Paris ...•• 190 00 do to•Pa.rlsdo to Hamburg. 180 00 do to Hamburg.. 74( 13Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. BaPterdam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low rates.Faresfrom Liverpool orQueenstown: Tat Cabin. Stu$l7O, $2lO. Steerage from Liverpool and Qneensto eh$7O. Those who wish to sendfor theirfriendscsa baftickets here at these rates.For further information apply at the Comma°Sloes. JOHN G. D•ABE, Agert'f.856424
_
ni...wei.burr Street,. PhiladelPalt....•Mk BOSTON 'AND PEELADErrPffiA STBAMSIIIP L 1593, sailing from 0 ,11port on SATURDAYS,. from firat wharf aboveStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Stoston,

----The steamship SA.XON, Capt. Math°WA. will 1 1.from Philadelphia. for Boston on Saturday. Sn%;,'r ,at 10 A. M , anti steamship NORMAN,.Captain Bk,from Boston for Philadelphia on same day, at 4 Y. A'
/ • , -These nen, andMibstantial steamships form s reg6llline, sailing from each port pallotnaily on Satardici

Insurances efbcted at one-halt theonthe vessels. premium c 11144
Freightd takon at fairra
Shippers 929 requested to send ReceiPts a24 13.1ofLading wf.th their goo3s.

•ForFreight orPassage (having Sue accomm9"--apply to DEffRY WINSO & CO..mh22-tf 33., South DELAWARE event__
FOR ALBANY AND TROD

VIA'DELAWARI AND ItAiITAIC4:NAL.—The Barge. OLIVE BRANC E. TOO'Magi"' is now /01411tr at first wharfbelow SPIIVCCStreet; and will mil for the above points on WEDND.DAY, Sept. 21st. - -
Perfreight. whichwill be taken onreasonable tero

allhaT to , D. L; FLANAGAN, Agent.
sel.9 St " No. ROI South DELAWARE Avena_.,„

Addrist PRom.. NFAV YOR
NEW RAVEN, HARTFORD,.SrEIKL

FIELD, and BOSTON —The steamers CONTINEN ,at
and BLhf CITYleave Peck Slip, East Elver, dailfX.s'
8.16 P. M.,and 11 at night. JO'S

PURE PALM OIL SOAR—THISSOAP
-a- is made of pure, freah Palm Oil, and is e5.14..1il
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toiletuse Man
made from animal fats. In boxes of one dorea am"
for $2perbox. lismnfacturedby

GEO. M. ELKINTON & SO?Lej
No. 116 MAIIGARETTA &mat, bet YNa:3Second, aloe Gallatin du' 3


